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Abstract

PM synchronous machines, used as high-speed drives, typically employ SmCo magnets
instead of NdFeB due to the possibly high rotor temperature and the low air gap flux
density. SmCo magnets exhibit a lower remanence and a higher electric conductivity than
NdFeB material, leading to higher eddy current losses. Additionally, in bearingless PM
machines, the asynchronously rotating suspension winding air gap field wave induces eddy
currents in the rotor. These lead to a damping and deflection of the air gap field and, thus,
to a disturbing rotor force, which may be crucial for the rotor position control.
We discuss the occurrence of the eddy current-originated disturbing force, present as an
force error angle, for three PM materials: SmCo5, Sm2Co17 and NdFeB. By measurements
on two geometrically identical rotors in a prototype machine, employing a Sm2Co17- and
a NdFeB-PM in the rotor, we show that the force error angle is considerably bigger for the
Sm2Co17-rotor. Still, for the considered small machine dimensions the error angle is small
enough to not endanger the rotor position control stability.

1 Introduction

For high-speed machines, the permanent magnet (PM) material is not restricted to NdFeB
material such as for highly utilized drives, since for the iron loss reduction low air gap flux

Table 1: Electromagnetic PM material properties (if not designated: data from [1, 2])

SmCo5 Sm2Co17 NdFeB

Remanence flux
density Brem / T

20 ◦C 0.85 ... 1.01 0.97 ... 1.12 1.09 ... 1.41

100 ◦C 0.823 ... 0.98 0.947 ... 1.09 0.99 ... 1.28

used2 0.947 0.947 1.096

Temperature coefficient3

αth,rem / % ·K−1

−0.04 −0.03 −0.114

Relative permeability
µr,PM

1.025 ... 1.07 1 ... 1.22 0.98 ... 1.145

used2 1.056 1.056 1.068

Electric conductivity
κPM / MS ·m−1

20 ◦C 1.67 ... 21 1.18 ... 1.331 0.63 ... 0.711

used2 1.8 1.25 0.8

1
)

According to IEC Standard 60404-8-1[3]; 2
)

used value for the analysis; 3
)

regarding the remanence flux
density at Brem = 20 C◦
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Figure 1: Measured electric conductivity of different PM materials and the shaft material for
varying temperature

density values (typically B < 0.6 T) are employed. Thus, SmCo5 and Sm2Co17 are feasible
alternatives. Also for bearingless motors (BM), which are currently in the focus of research [4],
SmCo PMs are used. Prototypes of this topology are realized with high speed and high power
values up to 100000 min−1 [5] and 60 kW [6]. Subsequently the term B is defined to be the air
gap flux density in the radial middle of the mechanical air gap.
The electromagnetic property, such as the remanence flux density Brem and the electric conduc-
tivity κPM, vary much, depending on the manufacturer and the chemical composition. Table 1
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Figure 2: Built 1 kW / 60000 min−1 bearingless PM synchronous machine
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Table 2: Prototype machine properties (PN = 1 kW, nN = 60000 min−1)

Pole count 2p / Suspension winding pole count 2pL 2 / 4

Rated suspension force FL (equal to gravitational force FG) / N 5.3

Axial active length lFe / mm 40

Stator outer radius rs,o / stator inner radius rs,i / mm 37.5 / 17.5

Shaft radius rsh / outer PM radius rPM / mm 12.25 / 15

PM height hPM / mm 2.75

Bandage height + mechanical air gap width: δ / mm 2.5

Shaft material: Stainless steel 1.4122, µr,sh = 100

PM material: two rotors, one with NdFeB and one with Sm2Co17 (Table 1)

shows this variety together with the used values for the analysis. The used remanence flux den-
sity Brem is taken from the comparison between back-EMF measurements and 2D finite element
simulations. The used conductivity values are taken from the measurement with demagnetized
probes in Fig. 1, based on [7, 8].
In [2] a detailed analysis of a PM conductivity measurement is presented, showing the tempera-
ture dependence and anisotropy of the conductivity in and perpendicular to the magnetization
direction (1). It reveals that the anisotropy has bigger impact on the conductivity (±20%)
than the temperature variation (±5%) up to 150 ◦C. Unfortunately, it is not possible to model
the anisotropy by 2-dimensional analytical or finite element simulations, since the decoupling
of the vector potential components is not possible. However, eddy currents are mainly present
in axial direction, so the electric conductivity perpendicular to the magnetization direction was
measured and is used for the analysis.
The electric conductivity κPM determines the penetration depth dE,PM and thereby the eddy
current distribution in the PM. High-speed machines and also the 1 kW / 60000 min−1 proto-
type machine (Fig. 2, Table 2) employ a solid PM ring for mechanical reasons, so that the eddy
current loops are not intersected. Apart from the influence on the eddy current losses, the air
gap field distortion by rotor eddy currents in BM leads to a suspension force error angle εerr,Ft

and to a reduction of the suspension force amplitude GFt,a,0. We discuss the occurrence of the
disturbing force for different PM materials by calculation in Section 3 and by measurement in
Section 4.

2 Air Gap Field Deformation by Eddy Currents

For the generation of a standstill, radial suspension force vector, acting on the rotor in a
bearingless PM machine, e.g. to counteract the gravitational force, four air gap field waves (1)–
(4) are necessary. The field waves are given in the stator reference frame with the circumference
angle γm. The suspension winding is required to have a pole count of 2pL = 2p± 2 poles,
where 2p is the rotor pole count. (1) and (3) are the radial and tangential components of the
suspension winding air gap field fundamental BL. The suspension winding is fed by a three-
phase current system with synchronous frequency fs = n · p, where n is the rotational speed.
Thus, the suspension winding fundamental synchronous velocity is vs,L = 2τp,L · fs, where τp,L
is the suspension winding pole pitch.

3
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(2) and (4) are the radial and tangential components of the rotor air gap field fundamental BR

with 2p poles. Its synchronous velocity is vs,R = 2τp · fs 6= vs,L, where τp is the rotor pole pitch.
vs is different from vs,L due to 2pL = 2p± 2.

BL,r (r, γm, t) = Re
{
BL,r (r) · ej·pLγm · e−j·(p·2π·n·t+ϕL)

}
(1)

=
∣∣BL,r (r)

∣∣ · cos(pLγm − p · 2π · n · t− ϕL −∆γFt,r)

BR,r (r, γm, t) = Re
{
BR,r (r) · ej·pγm · e−j·(p·2π·n·t+ϕR)

}
(2)

= B̂R,r (r) · cos(pγm − p · 2π · n · t− ϕR)

BL,γ (r, γm, t) = Re
{
BL,γ (r) · ej·pLγm · e−j·(p·2π·n·t+ϕL+π

2 )} (3)

=
∣∣BL,γ (r)

∣∣ · sin(pLγm − p · 2π · n · t− ϕL −∆γFt,γ)

BR,γ (r, γm, t) = Re
{
BR,γ (r) · ej·pγm · e−j·(p·2π·n·t+ϕR+π

2 )} (4)

= B̂R,pγ (r) · sin(pγm − p · 2π · n · t− ϕR)

Due to the different synchronous velocity vs 6= vs,L, the asynchronously rotating suspension
winding fundamental induces eddy currents in the rotor parts. The resulting suspension winding
fundamental amplitude is damped and phase-shifted due to the eddy current reaction field. The
damping of the field wave amplitudes is included in the absolute value |B| of the complex phasor
B = |B| · ej·∆γFt . The phase-shifting of the asynchronous field waves is considered by the angle
∆γFt of the complex phasor.
For the analytical magnetic field calculation, including rotor eddy currents, the formulation
in rotor-fixed coordinates is needed. The circumference angle in rotor-fixed coordinates is
γR = γm − 2π · n · t. The suspension air gap fundamental components in rotor-fixed coordinates
are given in (5), (6).

BL,r (r, γR, t) = Re

{
BL,r (r) · ej·pLγR · e

−j·

(p− pL) · n︸ ︷︷ ︸
fR

·2π·t+ϕL

}
(5)

BL,γ (r, γR, t) = Re

{
BL,γ (r) · ej·pLγR · e

−j·

(p− pL) · n︸ ︷︷ ︸
fR

·2π·t+ϕL−π2

}
(6)

(5), (6) contain the rotor frequency fR, which is equal to the slip frequency. For the fundamental
suspension winding air gap field wave, the rotor frequency is given in (7). It shows that fR

only depends on the rotor speed n for a standstill suspension force vector. Eddy currents are
induced due to fR = |−n| for topologies with pL = p+ 1.

fR = (p− pL) · n = fs − n · (p± 1) =

{
−n for pL = p+ 1

n for pL = p− 1
(7)

The rotor and suspension winding fundamental of a bearingless machine can be calculated 2-
dimensionally (2D), either analytical [9, 10, 11] or by simulations based on the finite element
method (FEM). The analytical calculation is based on a slotless model of concentric regions,
whereas the FEM model includes the real, slotted, geometry. The calculation of the field waves
is not in the scope of this paper. It was addressed in [12].

4
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(a) Suspension field without eddy currents (b) Suspension field with eddy currents (PM ma-
terial: Sm2Co17)

Figure 3: Analytically calculated magnetic field lines of the suspension winding field for the

prototype (Table 2) at n = 60000 min−1,
∣∣∣~FL

∣∣∣ = 5.3 N =
∣∣∣~FG

∣∣∣

(a) Sm2Co17, 2pL = 4 (b) NdFeB, 2pL = 4

Figure 4: Analytically calculated current density Jz in the rotor parts of the prototype machine

(Table 2) due to suspension field fundamental at n = 60000 min−1,
∣∣∣~FL

∣∣∣ = 5.3 N =
∣∣∣~FG

∣∣∣
Results are given here for the prototype machine (Fig. 2, Table 2). Fig. 3a (3b) shows the
analytically calculated field lines of the suspension winding fundamental without (with) rotor
eddy currents at rated speed n = 60000 min−1 in case of Sm2Co17 PM material. The eddy
currents prevent the suspension winding field from entering the rotor shaft due to the small
penetration depth of the shaft material (dE,sh < 0.3 mm). Also they lead to a deflection of the
air gap field (shift angle ∆γFt). The eddy current density in z-direction in the rotor parts is
given in Fig. 4. The higher conductive Sm2Co17-material (Fig. 4a) leads to larger eddy current
amplitudes in the permanent magnet than the NdFeB-material (Fig. 4b).

Table 3 gives a comparison of the fundamental air gap flux density components for the proto-
type machine, which are determined by 2D FEM simulation (JMAG Designer 19.1 ) and by the
analytical calculation [12]. Since the iron parts of the prototype machine are not magnetically
saturated, only the slot opening effect leads to deviations between analytical calculation and
simulation, because it is not considered in the analytical calculation. The radial field quantities
by analytical calculation overestimate the simulated solution.

5
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Table 3: Comparison between analytically calculated and simulated air gap fundamental field
wave amplitudes in the middle of the mechanical air gap (2D) for the prototype machine
(Table 2) at n = 60000 min−1, FL = 5.3 N = FG

Without eddy currents With eddy currents

Simulation Analytical Simulation Analytical

B̂R,r / mT 440.28 443.86 (+0.81%) 440.28 443.86 (+0.81%)

B̂R,γ / mT 12.26 11.73 (−4.31 %) 12.26 11.73 (−4.31 %)

B̂L,r / mT 8.48 8.80 (+4.53 %) 7.92 8.10 (+2.22 %)

B̂L,γ / mT 4.98 5.03 (+0.95%) 5.02 5.08 (+1.12%)

∆γFt,r 0 0 12.21◦ 12.88◦ (+5.54 %)

∆γFt,γ 0 0 −1.08◦ −1.06◦ (+1.85 %)

(a) Suspension winding radial air gap field without
eddy currents

(b) Suspension winding radial air gap field with
eddy currents (∆γFt,r ≈ 12.5◦, Sm2Co17)

Figure 5: Comparison between analytically calculated and simulated air gap flux density ra-
dial component for the prototype machine (Table 2) at n = 60000 min−1 in the middle of the
mechanical air gap

There are many elaborate options to include the slot opening effect via permeance functions,
such as [13, 14, 15]. The deviation between the analytical calculation and the simulation is
< 6%. Also the air gap field deformation by rotor eddy currents is well represented by the
analytical calculation, so that the slot opening effect is generally neglected for the analytical
calculations. Fig. 5 compares the spatial distribution of the radial air gap field waves to the
determined field fundamentals from Table 3. By comparing Fig. 5a and 5b the effect of the
rotor eddy currents becomes clearly visible as damping and shifting of the radial suspension
field fundamental.

6
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3 Eddy Current Influence on the Suspension Force

Due to the assumed material linearity for the analytical calculation, the overall radial and
tangential field components Br and Bγ are given by the superposition of the stator and rotor
field waves. For the suspension force calculation, the 2-dimensional Maxwell stress tensor,
including Br and Bγ , in cylindrical coordinates (9) is integrated over a closed surface in the air
gap at radius rcal = rs,i − δ/2 (8). The forces are expressed in stator-fixed coordinates. Since
we only consider a standstill force vector, the time-dependency is omitted here for clarity.

(
Fx

Fy

)
=

lFe∫
0

2π∫
0

(
fr (γm) · cos (γm)− fγ (γm) · sin (γm)
fr (γm) · sin (γm) + fγ (γm) · cos (γm)

)
· dγmdz (8)

(
fr (γm)
fγ (γm)

) ∣∣∣∣
r=rcal

=
1

2 · µ0
·
(

B2
r (rcal, γm)−B2

γ (rcal, γm)
2 ·Br (rcal, γm) ·Bγ (rcal, γm)

)
(9)

Inserting the radial and tangential components of the rotor and the suspension winding air gap
field waves, satisfying pL = p+ 1, from (3),(4) and (1),(2) into (8),(9) yields the expression for

the standstill radial suspension force vector ~FL = Fx · ~ex + Fy · ~ey (10), (11). The tangential
component of the rotor air gap field is here neglected for clarity, since its contribution to the
suspension force is < 1%.

Fx =
π · rcal · lFe

2 · µ0
· B̂R,r (rcal) ·

[∣∣BL,r (rcal)
∣∣ · sin(ϕR − ϕL −∆ϕFt,r)+ (10)∣∣BL,γ (rcal)

∣∣ · sin(ϕR − ϕL −∆ϕFt,γ)
]

Fy =
π · rcal · lFe

2 · µ0
· B̂R,r (rcal) ·

[∣∣BL,r (rcal)
∣∣ · cos(ϕR − ϕL −∆ϕFt,r)+ (11)∣∣BL,γ (rcal)

∣∣ · cos(ϕR − ϕL −∆ϕFt,γ)
]

If no rotor eddy currents are present, (10), (11) can be simplified to (12), here only shown for
the x-direction. In (12), ϕF,ref is the angle, which determines the direction of the suspension

force, e.g. ϕF,ref = 0 for ~FL = Fy · ~ey.

Fx =
π · rcal · lFe

2 · µ0
· B̂R,r (rcal) ·

[
B̂L,r (rcal) + B̂L,γ (rcal)

]
· sin

ϕR − ϕL︸ ︷︷ ︸
ϕF,ref

 (12)

According to (10), (11), the bearing force amplitude
∣∣∣~FL

∣∣∣ is decreased (
∣∣∣~FL

∣∣∣ < ∣∣∣~FL,ref

∣∣∣)
by eddy currents, due to

∣∣BL,r

∣∣ < B̂L,r and the spatial alignment ϕF of the bearing force
vector is different from the set-point bearing force vector (ϕF,ref 6= ϕF), due to ∆γFt,r 6= 0,
∆γFt,γ 6= 0. The occurring spatial error angle εerr,Ft (Fig. 6) of a standstill suspension force

vector ~FL,ref = Fy,ref · ~ey is given in (13), whereas (14) shows the decrease of the bearing force
vector by the ratio GFt,a,0 = Fy/Fy,ref . With a 2D analytical calculation (2Dan), with a 2D
FEM simulation (2DFEM) or with a 3D FEM simulation (3DFEM), the resulting forces Fx and
Fy are inserted into (13), (14) for the calculation of the rotor forces, accounting for the eddy

7
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Figure 6: Suspension force vector (~FL) deflection by GFt,a,0 and εerr,Ft due to the eddy current
effect (idq,L: suspension current, kF: force-current coefficient without eddy currents)

current effect.

εerr,Ft = atan

(
Fx

Fy

)
= atan

(∣∣BL,pL,p,r

∣∣ · sin(∆γFt,r) +
∣∣BL,γ

∣∣ · sin(∆γFt,γ)∣∣BL,r

∣∣ · cos(∆γFt,r) +
∣∣BL,γ

∣∣ · cos(∆γFt,γ)

)
(13)

GFt,a,0 =
Fy

Fy,ref
=

Re
{
BL,r (rcal) +BL,γ (rcal)

}
B̂L,r (rcal) + B̂L,γ (rcal)

(14)

Fig. 7a shows that the suspension force amplitude decrease GFt,a,0 (14) decreases for rising PM
electric conductivity κPM. Also the force error angle εerr,Ft in Fig. 7b increases almost linear
with rising PM electric conductivity κPM due to the resistance limitation of the eddy currents
(dE,PM ≈ 12mm� hPM = 2.75 mm). Thus, for non-segmented PM, NdFeB leads to the small-
est suspension force degradation. The results are summarized in Table 4. Consequently, also
the rotor eddy current losses Pd,Ft,R are the smallest for the NdFeB material (Fig. 8). The big
deviation between analytical calculation and FEM simulation is due to the neglect of the slot
opening effect in the analytical model. It shows that the asynchronously rotating field waves
due to the modulation of the rotor field by the slot openings account for approximately half of
the total eddy current losses.

(a) Suspension force attenuation GFt,a,0 (b) Suspension force error angle εerr,Ft

Figure 7: Calculated and simulated suspension force amplitude attenuation GFt,a,0 and error

angle εerr,Ft for a standstill suspension force vector ~F = Fg · ~ey, depending on the electric PM
conductivity κPM, used remanence flux density: Brem = 1 T

8
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Figure 8: Calculated and simulated rotor eddy current losses Pd,Ft,R = Pd,Ft,PM + Pd,Ft,sh de-
pending on the electric PM conductivity κPM, used remanence flux density: Brem = 1 T

Table 4: Suspension force attenuation GFt,a,0, error angle εerr,Ft and rotor eddy current losses
Pd,Ft,R for a SmCo5, a Sm2Co17 and a NdFeB PM (prototype data from Table 2)

SmCo5 Sm2Co17 NdFeB

GFt,a,0 εerr,Ft Pd,Ft,R GFt,a,0 εerr,Ft Pd,Ft,R GFt,a,0 εerr,Ft Pd,Ft,R

2Dan 0.91 9.6◦ 1.3 W 0.94 7.4◦ 1.1 W 0.96 5.4◦ 0.8 W

2DFEM 0.92 9.5◦ 3.0 W 0.94 7.4◦ 2.3 W 0.96 5.4◦ 1.6 W

4 Identification of Eddy Current Disturbing Forces by
Measurements

In order to identify the eddy current effect by measurement, an accurate determination of the
rotor angle γm = p · 2π · n is of high importance. Thus, the time span tcal between current and
rotor angle (γm,act) evaluation and PWM output must be compensated in the inverter by a
feed-forward of the rotor angle (γm,cor) (15). The compensated rotor angle is γ̃m.

γ̃m = (γm,act + γm,cor) , mod(2π) = (γm,act + tcal · ωs) , mod(2π) (15)

For the used inverter with a 150 MHz processor the calculation takes about 2500 cycles leading
to tcal = 2500/150 Hz = 16.7 ns. At n = 60000 min−1 this equals 1.7% of the electrical period,
leading to an angle deviation of 6◦ at n = 60000 min−1. The rotor is accelerated to half rated
speed by speed control. Then the speed control is switched off so that the rotor slows down by
no-load losses (zero drive current iq,D = 0). In this situation the voltage drop in dD-axis is zero
and not speed dependent if the rotor angle is determined correctly. If this is not the case, tcal

has to be adapted in (15).
Additionally, the rotor angle determination for high-speed machines is prone to a non-linear
sensor delay over the wide range of speed, here: n = 0 ... 60000 min−1. Despite the angle
correction (15), the rotor angle γ̃m can differ from the real value γm. To analyze this error
angle εerr,inv, a speed-down test by no-load losses (zero drive current iq,D = 0) is conducted.

9
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The error angle εerr,inv is calculated by (16). Fig. 9 shows the result for the prototype machine.
For the accurate determination of εerr,Ft, the angle εerr,inv must be considered as an offset (17).
The big noise of εerr,inv in Fig. 9 at very low speed is due to the small voltage drop uq,D in the
q-axis of the drive voltage system.

εerr,inv = atan

(
ud,D|iq,D=id,D=0

uq,D|iq,D=id,D=0

)
(16)

γm = γ̃m − εerr,inv (17)

The suspension currents id,L and iq,L give information about the radial bearing force vector ~FL

which points in opposite direction to the gravitational force ~FG at stand still (~FL = Fy · ~ey). As
speed increases, the disturbing orthogonal force Fx ∝ εerr,Ft increases due to the eddy current
effect (fR = |n|) and so the orthogonal suspension current id,L increases. In order to exclude
the disturbing force which is caused by the interference of the drive winding air gap field with
the rotor field [16], the rotor is accelerated to rated speed by speed control and slows down by
no-load losses with iq,D = id,D = 0.
The suspension currents (id,L, associated to a force in x-direction, iq,L, associated to a force
in y-direction) give access to the radial forces on the rotor at rotation. Rotational frequent
oscillations are filtered (“force-free rotation“ [17]), so that most of the geometrical inaccuracies
in the machine do not influence the position controller output. Only DC effects, such as eddy
current effect on a standstill bearing force vector, are visible. The tuning of the rotor initial
angle is carefully done in a way that for an oscillation of the reference signal in y-position no
variation in x-position occurs. Together with the aforementioned speed-dependent correction
of the rotor angle γm, the error angle εerr,Ft is determined via (18) and the force amplitude
reduction GFt,a,0 via (19).

εerr,Ft ≈ tan

(
id,L,act

iq,L,act

)
− εerr,inv (18)

GFt,a,0 ≈
iq,L,act (n = 0)

i′q,L
=

iq,L,act(n=0)
cos(εerr,inv)

iq,L,act
cos(εerr,inv) + tan(εerr,Ft) · id,L,act

(19)

For the calculation of εerr,Ft (18), the measured currents id,L,act and iq,L,act are directly used.
The calculation of GFt,a,0, requires the measured current iq,L,act (n = 0) at zero speed and the

(a) Sm2Co17-rotor (b) NdFeB-rotor

Figure 9: Measured error angle εerr,inv (16) due to rotor angle sensor delay at varying speed n
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Figure 10: Schematic suspension current vector and rotor force vector equilibrium (correct rotor
angle determination provided)

current i′q,L (Fig. 10). Fig. 10 shows schematically how the suspension current vectors and the
rotor force vectors are composed in the stator-fixed coordinate frame.
The results for the prototype machine are shown in Fig. 11. Table 5 summarizes the eddy current
related disturbing force angle εerr,Ft and bearing force attenuation GFt,a,0 in the prototype
machine at rated speed nN = 60000 min−1 for both analyzed PM materials: Sm2Co17 and
NdFeB.
Generally, the NdFeB-rotor exhibits a 34% smaller force error angle (measured value) due to
the electric conductivity κPM, which is 35% smaller for the NdFeB than for Sm2Co17 (Table 1).
The proportionality κPM ∝ εerr,Ft holds for resistance-limited eddy currents. The 2D calculation
and simulation results agree well but overestimate the error angle by 72% due to the neglected
axial end effect. Even for slender rotors, the end effects are considerable, since the suspension
winding pole pitch τp,L (here: τp,L = 27.5 mm) may be in the range of the axial length lFe

(here: lFe = 40 mm). Even the 3-dimensional FEM simulation overestimates the error angle
by 22%. This deviation may be due to material degradation at the PM surface during the
mounting of the bandage or by slightly orthotropic conductivity properties [2], which could not
be identified in the simple conductivity measurement (Fig. 1). The amplitude attenuation of
the 3-dimensional simulations agree well with the measured results. Following the results from
Fig. 11, the speed dependency of GFt,a,0 and εerr,Ft can be considered approximately linear

Table 5: Comparison of different determination techniques for the eddy current disturbing
forces in the prototype machine (Table 2) at nN = 60000 min−1

Sm2Co17 NdFeB

GFt,a,0 εerr,Ft GFt,a,0 εerr,Ft

2Dan 0.951 7.09◦ 0.970 5.06◦

2DFEM 0.958 6.63◦ 0.975 4.63◦

3DFEM 0.968 5.06◦ 0.987 3.47◦

Measurement 0.969 4.13◦ 0.982 2.73◦
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(a) Force amplitude attenuation GFt,a,0:
Sm2Co17-rotor

(b) Force amplitude attenuation GFt,a,0:
NdFeB-rotor

(c) Force error angle εerr,Ft: Sm2Co17-rotor (d) Force error angle εerr,Ft: NdFeB-rotor

Figure 11: Comparison of different determination techniques for the force amplitude attenuation
GFt,a,0 and the force error angle εerr,Ft at the prototype machine (Table 2) for varying speed n

(20), (21). Since the speed is equal to the slip frequency fR = |n| (7), this holds as long as the
eddy currents are resistance-limited.

GFt,a,0 (n) ≈ 1− n

nN
· [1−GFt,a,0 (n = nN)] (20)

εerr,Ft (n) ≈ n

nN
· εerr,Ft (n = nN) (21)

The measured suspension force attenuation GFt,a,0 > 0.95 and error angle εerr,Ft < 5◦ are
not crucial for the rotor position control in the considered prototype machine. However, eddy
current originated disturbance forces may be much bigger for larger machine dimensions, since
the suspension winding fundamental intrudes deeper into the conductive rotor parts. Also
for higher speed values n and, thus, higher slip frequency values fR, the eddy current effect
increases. Thus, especially for larger and faster rotating machines either low conductive PM
material, such as NdFeB, or a segmentation is required to keep the eddy current effect small.
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5 Conclusion

The influence of the PM material in bearingless machines on the suspension force degradation is
discussed. The attenuation and phase-shifting of the suspension force due to rotor eddy currents
is shown by calculation, simulation and measurements on a 1 kW / 60000 min−1 prototype
machine. Low conductive PM material, such as NdFeB, leads to a smaller disturbing force by
eddy currents. In the considered prototype machine even higher conductive PM materials, such
as Sm2Co17, lead to a very small eddy current effect. However, for larger machines or at higher
speed values the eddy current originated disturbance forces increase and may not be neglected
anymore.
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